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BREVITIES.H-

oltman

.

filed his bond with th
county clotk yeiterday and waj STern InU

office at a constable for the first ward.-

Mr.

.

. E. M. Fulton ! now a father, Th-

bonncloR boy came Sunday afternoon nd tt-

an 11-ponnder , regulation color , shape nni

appearance.-

A
.

now door ha been placed be-

tween the two apartments of the city jall-
the office and the jail proper , so that no on

can communicate with the piiaonen withon-

fint Mklnpr the content of the jailer.-

R.

.

. B. Parker, of the EBB force , In

father fet the first time, The boy arrlvei-

yc toiday , and is as lively as ft pink. Th-

cigari are circulating freely among Mr. P.1

friends in honor of the now arrival.-

Toflt

.

, Wollor & Oo , have ovidently'sus-

ponded their agency horosinca the attemptct
sale of their tamploa by their local represents

tlvo. The ( Igns which have adorned the sec-

ond floor of Oanan's bnildln ? wore all taken
down and the goods moved out yesterday-

.H

.

The attention of Judge McCullocli , of tb
county court , was again occupied yeiterday t

the hearing of the case of Molqulst vs. J.-

Illley
.

& Oo , The case was concluded durin

the afternoon and was submitted withon-

argument. . It has been taken under advise ¬

ment.
Marshal Cummings received a loiter yoitei

day from n St. Joe hotel proprietor , nskin

him to collect a board bill of a certain youni
man now in this city, and offering him ono

half. The marshal says that ho is not a col

looting agency , and proposes to treat with in-

dlgnan ; scorn such offers.

Father O'Uonnor who will lecture at th-

Baptiit church Friday evening was a prlei-

in the Roman Catholic church eight yean
but during thr last six years has been en-

gaged in Evangelistic work among the Roman
Catholics and part of that time has preache "

to bis congregation in Majonlo Temple i

New York city-

.Yesterday

.

afternoon the local treasure
of the Knighta and Ladloa of Honor rocelvoi-

a draft for $2,000, the balance dua from tha
organization on the Ufa insuranca of the lat
Charles Mldaloy. The insuranca was draw
In favor of his wife , making the total amoun
received by her from the Knights of llono
and Knights and Ladies of Honor 85000.

Three policemen , throe revolvers , oigb
shots and a dog drew a large crowd to th
corner of Thirteenth and Farnam street
last evening. The "show" consisted in
endeavor on the part of the police to dis
pitch the animal , which was either nick o-

mad. . With eight balls in his carcua , bow

over , the brute continued to howl until
friendly clnb knocked him in the head am
put him out of hta misery. Ho was only
mongrel cur , but he died "game. "

A Moonlight PJcnio.-
A

.

moonlight plcuic was held at Hans
corn's park Wednesday night , andlnconae-
quonco of the united labora of Mr. anc-

Mrs. . J.T. Evans , the Misses Alllo one

.Nolllo Wilklns and Mr. Hickonbottom In-

nolootlng the psrllclpants , there wore
present aome sixty of Omaha's brlghtps
and gayest young pooplo. An orchoatra
had boon engaged , and after the few who
were strangern wore made acquainted al
entered heartily Into the d nco at once
resolving to have a "good time. " At 1'
o'clocK a suspicions looking pllo of baa
kota waa overhauled and a delicious
luncheon was apread before the merry
partyeaoh havlngaoomed determined thai
the contonta of hta or her basket shoulc-
anrpaaa all others , both In quantity anc-
quality. .

After luncheon , dancing was resumed
and the merry clatter of feet and tonguee
was continued until the carryalls arrived
reminding them of thf late hour , and
with great reluctance the merry , laugh'-
ing crowd quitted the platform , each ex-

pressing
¬

an earnest wlah that there
might aoon bo another similar gathering.
Among those in attendance were Mr.
and Mrs. Lane , Mra. GrofTand daughter ,
Mr. and Mi a MrGath , Miss Patrick. the
Mlasea Porter , M as M bel Pratt , Mica
L. Brauner , Mrs. Powers Mra. Shrerea ,
Messrs. Samuel McGtth , Bert Whitney ,
Arthur Nowull , J. R Illngwalt , G. R.
Crandall J. and W. Htckenbottom and
others. _ _

Run Over by nVcon ,

Wednesday afternoon a number of boys
pupils of the Pleasant school , while on
their way homo , atoppoi to play on St-

.Mary's
.

avenue whore a young man waa
sprinkling the atreot. The boys began
tuasollng among thonuolvoi , endeavoring
to force each other under the he BO

Albert Darcltt was stronger than the
other lada with him , and picked up a
little six-year old 8 ode named Arvld
Anderson and w s holding him under
the stream of water in the middle of the
street when a heavily loaded wog'in
came along. Young Devrltt saw th
wagon In time to aavo himself , but
dropped young Anderso * . Before the
boy conld pick hlnis If up tbo wheels
passed over ono of his feet and ono ol
the home trampled on him , His foot
waa terribly crashed , his clothing torn ,
and It la thought ho received internal In-

jnrlea.
-

. lie w s taken to his homo at thu
corner of Tneulthird and Mason
atreots and propttr y cared fur , bnt he
will be laid up tor a long time. Aa hla-

paronta are very poor the accident to tbo
boy falls heavily on them , aa he may boa
cilpplo for IltV. _

t . Grunted ,

Tbo conn, y cointnlealcnera yesterday
granted licenses * o ibo fo'lnwlui' ; persons
to aell liquor : D. Kr mbcs & John
AifT , Mlllaid ; Jul'u' Schroeder. Ml lard ;
August Blctbuch , E khurn ; Q. Goodhart ,
E khorn stall. D ; Herman Mittmin , Mil-
lard.

-
. The application of Alfred May heir ,

Valliy , waa nj otfd. Mayhew'a ifljrta
were bandlcajiptd ly his own support
CM , who followed up thulr endorsement
to hta petition with a document stating
tlat since tlgtilng they had changed their
raludt , atd ccncludtd a saloon would not
be of bent fit to that looilhy. The com
mltiloni'rii' , In cnustqueiico , refused to
grant the liotiieo-

Tlio IM ill B j Butldlne *.

Mr. Piter II r informed a scribe yester-
day

¬

t bat thu now distillery buildings
won't ! ao far bo In re diueta rn Monday
at to jioriuit tbo resumption of jcaat inak-
Ing

-

; It In thought , fnrihir , that these
bulldu g < will bu eiitiio'y' ouniplntcd b )
Chtov fi first , Ti oy arn VITJ ) .u 9 and
ctiiiiniodlnUF , HI d tuiiplkd with over;
ftatiuuof couvt'iil! no .

"We li U fkd rout 1OCO In-

iiur Mr
contract U wicu yiu Swan Lu.d mid C .
tlo couipitij , wh "ill o u.iroiico ibip
ping ti> ui In ttbmt tcu ds-jo "

A NEWBRIDGE'-

To iitJ Bnilllijllie Union Paci.flclo Re-

place

¬

tlio ON Slrnctare ,

A. Double-Trade , Btree'-0 r,

and Pedestrian Thoroughfare
Between Oinrttin find-

.Oonnoll 73lnOa ,

General Manager Oallaway praconta to

the pnbllo tha following , which
will bo greeted n'.th Immense aatltfactlon-
by all people , both cost and west , trlbu-

'tary
-

' In their commerce to the Union
Paolfio :

The biidgo over Ibo Mlasontl tlvcr be-

t

-
ween Omahu and Council Bluffs having

become inadequate for the largo traffic
now over It , the board of direct-

on
-

of the Union Pacific railway company

have determined to at once commence
the erection of n now double traok bridge
with roadway to accommodate waijon ,

street-car and foot travel on either side.
Work will bo commence Immediately ,

end the bridge completed probablyjdur-
Ing

-
1880 or early the following season.-

A

.

the present supports o nnot bo eco-

nomically

¬

adapted for & bridge of greater
width , they will bo supplanted by maaon-

ry

-

plow. The building of thla bridge
will probably necessitate the rearrange-
ment

¬

of the terminal facilities at Omaha ,

and plans looking to this are
now under consideration. The work

will bo under the Immediate auporvlalon-

of Mr. Goo. S. Morrlaon , an eminent
engineer of Now York Olty , and the

builder of the B. & M. bridge nt Plaits-
month and the Northweatorn bridge nt-

Blair. . His aaslatant , Mr. Parkhurat , la

now In Omaha collecting material for the
Immediate prosecution of the work.

There la no questioning the popular
endorsement which thla slop on the part
of the Union PaoIGo will receive. The
present bridge has over been Inade-

quate

¬

to the pnbllo requirements. It
baa afforded no thoroughfare communi-

cation

¬

such aa is almost essential bo-

twcon the two cities at its either end
and In the press of rail traffic has no
mot the requirements for ordinary busi-

ness

¬

expedition. It hai been the source
of great complaint against the company
n tlmespast , and this step of liberal re-

form

¬

will provo at least
ono recommendation for the company to
public favor. The advantages which will

accrno to Omaha , Council Bluffs and the
road Itself are immeasurable-

.It
.

may be that the construction of a-

new brldgo Is a step toward creating a
union centre hero for all roada converg-

ing

¬

In this locality on both sides of the
river, bnt Mr. Oallaway la not prepared
to say that each is the case , stating
merely that whatever may result in the
future , the new departure Is Imperatively
demanded by the Individual traffic of his
road.

A DIFFEBENT OPINION-

.A

.

reporter for the BEE called last
ovonlng on Mr. John A. Horbach , who Is

considerably Interested In the
question of a bridge across the Big Mud-
dy

¬

at this point. Mr. Horbach BO mo
time ago , In company with other capi-
talists

¬

, eocnred n charter from congress
[or the construction of a bridge , but the
project haa beau lying dormant recently.
When asked by tne reporter what cfoot-
he* new bridge to be built

by the Union Paolfio would have on his
scheme , Mr. Horbaoh replied that ha did
not believe the Union Pacific had any In-

tentions
¬

of building another bridge ,

"The firat I heard of it," continued the
gentleman , "waa when I read it In the
BEE. I do not take any stock In the
story myself , and believe it Is unly a bluff
gamo. The Union Paolfio officials are
rery anxlona to find out what I am going
to do , and think perhapa they can scare
mo Into selling my charter. But it will
soon bo known what will be done , and
wo can afford to be patient and await
developments. "

A TEEEIBLE AOOIDENT ,

"Wll'i tCrandlo , a SoutlilOmalia Labor-
er

¬

, Hun Over ly a Train De-

tails
¬

of the Occurrence.-

As

.

Martin Spetler , a butcher in the
hide and tallow factory of Oberne , Hoa-

Ick & Oo , , near the South Omaha Stock-
yards , waa going to his work a little after
4 o'clock yesterday , ho saw a sicken-

ing
¬

sight. A few hundred yarda from
the factory , lying on the U. P. trackWAS

the dead body of a man. The corpse had
evidently been ran over by a train , for
it wa > horribly mutilated , The face was
untouched , however , and aa It lay up-

turned
¬

In tbo bright , moonlight , Spoiler
BIW the feature a of a fallow workman ,

Willie Crandlo , a fireman In the Oberne ,

Hoslck factory.
Horrified at the discovery he had

made , Spetler ran to the train dispatch *

HT'B i fllco at the stock jards , and gave In-

formation
-

of death. Coroner
Prtxel waa at once notified and wont ont
to tbo stock yards on a special train pro-
ud

¬

ed by the Uuion Pacific railway. A
jury was at once Impanelled to ttmstl-
gate thn death of thu unloitunato man ,

A number of witnesses were examined ,

and the circumstances immediately prior
to the accident wore pretty fully cleared
up.

Late Thnrtday , Orandlo fell In with
a party of young men at the stock yards ,
who prop isad that tht-y should got on u-

spree. . Uraudle , though not an Intem-
perate

¬

man , or at all addicted to liquor ,
assented , and In a few hours every mum-
her of the ptrty was pretty thoroughly
Intoxicated About two o'clock in the
mi.rnlDg Orandlo loft Johnson's saloon at-
tha stock yards , where ho had been drink-
Ing

-
L

, telling his comrades tbat he thought
ho had enough to drink , and wnu'd' go-

homotobrd A. tew moments later he
was stoii by Operator Hall at the U , P-

.itockytrds
.

tt.tton , to whum ho remarked
that hu W B going boom LUll noticed at-
ilio

'

tluio thai Crandlti waa drunk , but
thought mtiiini; rpuoUI of the matter
Phut is thr ltiil tinii OrMiidl * wa n un-
illv Hit protnh y w lkcd down lbn j
track towMid the fuo ory bill btciu iiig
( red ta ( down nit the r ll Eii'l fella ht p-

.Hio
.

trtia thbt mint bavn run over hiir.-
RMS thn Ural stii( n of N 10 , freight ,
ino ttt the stock ynids at 2:45.: It la also f

qnlto probable that the second section ,

duo ft half hour or BO hter ,
may have alto passed over
the body. Another theory Is that in-

stead
¬

of falling asleep on the trackOrnn-
die may hare been walking along as tno
train was passing , and have fallen in be-

tween
¬

two cars. The theory of suicide
ia net to be seriously entertained , aa-

tncro are no circumstances connected
with the oaao leading ono to bollovo that
Orandlo contemplated self-destruction.

The verdict of the jury was "That
said Willis Orandlo came to hta death by
being run over by train No. 19 on the
Union Pacific railway , between 2 and 4-

o'clock a. m. , September 24 , 1885. We-

inrtHormore find that said W , Orandlo-
waa under the Influence of liquor at the
time , and auppoaod to have laid down on
the track and dczod off to sleep. "

No censure was attached to the engin-
eer

¬

of No. 19 , although it is certainly
atrango that ho did notloo the body of-

thn man on the track ahead.
The body has been removed to theun-

dotttklng
-

roomi of Drexel & Maul ,

whore It la being prepared for interment-
.It

.

Is horribly mutilated. The trunk ia
nearly out in two , The right arm watt
severed at the elbow , whtlo the loft leg
Ia well high torn from its socket. Alto-
gether

¬

the sight la a ghaatly ono-
.Orandlo

.
waa a young man 2G years of

ago , unmarriedand had bocnfor the past
few months employed in thn factory of-

Oborno , Hoalck & Co. , in this olty. Hia
mother and father live In Ohio. Ho-

haa n brother Ilnving in DCS Molnes and
ono in Denver , both of whom have boon
notified of hla untimely doat-

h.LOOKINOTNOETF

.

,

The Missouri l'aclllo' Flans Beyond
Omaha A. Party ot Its

Offlolali Here.-

A.

.

special train of the Missouri Pacific
pulled In at 3 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing
¬

, and after laying hero a few hours ,

left for the south. The following offi-

cials

¬

of the Missouri Paclfio constituted
the party occupying the train : W. Ker-

rigan
¬

, general superintendent of the
southwestern Misaouti Paclfio system ; E.-

K.
.

. Slbloy , general tuperlntendontof tbo-

Mlaaourl Pacific ; M. 0. Straight , divis-
ion

¬

superintendent ; A , Rockwell , road
master , and 0. A. Haynes , supervisor of
machinery.-

At
.

this time of Missouri Pacific oper-
ations

¬

about hero , the presence of a num-

ber
¬

of the company 'a officers was greeted
as significant. An Interview was obtain-
ed

¬
with a number of the gentlemen

(pleasant fellows aa railroad men 30)) In
the hope of obtaining something of
local Interest. It happened , however ,
* hat the run In hero waa made merely to
turn their train around , and the party
left , neither having gone up in the city
nor seen any one In a basinets connec-
tion.

¬

. The trip is made merely to glvo
the new superintendent, Mr. Karrlgan ,

an Idea of the system ho supervises , and
to Introduce him to the situation of-

affairs. .

Conversing with a little group of the
parly , the reporter asked , "have yon
come here in the intercatof your now en-
terprise

¬

toward thia city ? "

"No ; our visit Is merely 'casual and
we have no business hero at present. "

"Ia la probable thnt the Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

will extend northward from Omaha ?"
"Well , that may bo most probable-

.I
.

think tbat in time wo will cover thia-
canntry bnt as yet no plans are- matured
and nothing specific can bo stated. The
company has an an eye on this region
and will without doubt tap its rich re-
sources some day , bnt we can glvo you
nothing positive now. "

AWOfllAN'SWOE ,

Tlioaad Story of a Divorce Petition
Suits In the District Court

ToDay.-

Yeaterday

.

Mrs. Al. Kelley filed In the
llatrict court a petition for a divorce
From her husband , Richard Kelley. The
itory of her married Hfo is a peculiarly
iad ono. She waa married to the de-

fendant
¬

In June , 1883 , In Port Dodgo.
(

Shortly after the marriage Kelley began
to grow cold and even abusive , and a few
months later (in the succeeding spring )
ho deserted hor. For some time she
could find no trace of his whereabouts ,
but finally located him in Omaha.
She came hero in April , 184 ,
being then in a delicate condition. She
found him living here with another
woman , and although ho waa In good
circumstances and earning comfortable
wages , ho refused to provide for hor.
She was taken care of by kind friends ,
however. In a few months after her ar-

rival
¬

here she gave birth to a child , which
tiled before it was ton daya old. Kelley
baa since refused to do anything for her,
ind haa been living in open adultery :
with another woman. On theao grounds *

Mra Kelley claims a divorce.-
Mra.

. >

. Kate Knight sues for dlvorco
From her husband , James A. Knight.

Julius Troltscke began suit against
William and Gretz-Liulsa Vohrs , to re-
cover

-

on four notes of $100 each.-
D.

.
. Van E ten , attorney for Mri1 , Lu-

jlnda
-

Jonea , applied for a mandamus i

ardor to compel Justice Weiss to consider
ind pass upon a bill of exceptions which
irero filed in the old graybalrod-
saio of Meyer and Kuntz-
pa , Mra. Jones, to recover a
mule , which case was tried In Jnitlco-
Weiss'

)
court , resulting In favor of plain ¬

tiff.A J. Simpson obtained a restraining
irder from the district court yesterday to t

prevent the Omaha Lithographing and >

Stationary Oo , by its Secretary J. J'J-

ummlngs from molesting the plaintiff
jy mutilating the building at the corner
if Fourteenth and Dodge ( leased from
ttr , Simpson ) and from operating a steam
mgino therein , against the saf&ty of the
ittier occupants of the building.

Harriet 0. Billon filed o petition In-
he district court yesterday against Ste-
phen Umahtnm et al for the foreclosure
f a mortceco to atisfy a note held by
ho plaintiff for $150 and lutoreat-

.A

. i

OHEWED-UP TEAMP ,

s

V g Attompu to Board a U. i> .
Tram at Papllllon Yesterday

Afternoon ,
t

*
At 12:10: yeaterdajr while a Union

'aolQo extra freight , 0. P, Bemls con-
oa-

uctor , waa paielng Papllllon , fourteen tr
west of hero , a tramp attempted to

rd ( he train , end , faille ;; under th * diR

he-1 * , WHS luaUfi'lf MIM , III * body
n out to pieufM , mid Lit fare nitd hfkil-

rer
wl

emitted beyond reoogoiti'ju. A hit
BI unknown hia Identity ni y ihnior - rna

er he unknown.

A VETERAN NYSTERY ,

HeTlvnl of tlie HaKon CARD tVltti Homo
UavelopniontH Which

Prove of Interest.-

On

.

the 23d of Jnno , 1884 , the body
of a man tras taken from the river at
this point and burled unknown In the
poor farm potter's field. It Is safe to-

aay that no corpsa over before had such
a varied experience and secured ao much
pnbllo notice. In the firat plaoo it was
picked up by Iowa fishermen , bnt floated
away while they went to Oonnoll Bluffs
for the coroner ; when the floater atrlved
hero it was still transfixed with the bent
hook which the Hawkeye fishers had
thruat Into It. Along In the last winter
Mr. John Monison , of Lincoln , came to-

thla olty and told of the mysterious dis-

appearance
¬

of his aan-In-law , Jamas A.
Hagen , o merchant tailor at the capital.
The coroner showed him trinkets taken
from the bodies of unknown dead , nad-
Mr. . Morrison identified a key , a leather
purjo and a ring which were
taken from the floater above mentioned ,
aa the property of Hagon. Later on In
the year , ono very cold day , Mr. Mor ¬

risen returned , , had the floater exhumed
and became satisfied that it waa the
body of Hagon. Some weeks ago ho had
the bones again taken up and decently In-

terred
¬

in Prospect Hill cemetery. Ha-
gen

¬
oirrted $2,000 on hla life , but the in-

surance
¬

companies refused on the ovl-
deuce to accept the floater aa Hagon. It
then became an object to establish the
identity of the mleslng tailor , and Do-
tootlvo

-

jJames Davles was employed by
Mr. Morrison to work up the myatory of-

Hagon's fato. Four hundred dollars
wore at once published as the reward
for the apprehension of the murderers ,
aa murder waa the accepted theory-

.At
.

this date the ovldonco stands
In queer form. Mr. Davles has
the testimony of a man who
claims that the body now believed to bo-

Hagon'a Is that of an old bum who waa
concerned In the murder of Hagen and
waa afterward accident ly drowned with
the few worthless rollca of hla victim
in hla pocket. Thla story la fishy. On
the other hand , there Is an old hag living
In the bottoms who haa told Davles and
Officer Oormack at various times that
ono night during March , 1881 , aho taw
a man answering Hagou'a description
beaten to death and thrown In the river ,
through a hole In the loo. The old
woman's atory may be true but admitting
the truth of it , thu belief la that what
aho saw was the murder of Halveraon ,

the recovery of whoso body from the
river at Plattsmonth nnd the attending
clrcumttinces , will bo remembered r.

one of the seuoaUons of the summer of
'84.

Again another junior is In circulation-
.It

.
la stated that a man hsa

appeared before John Morri ¬

son , at Lincoln and given the
trua solution. Ho gave to Mr. Morrison
the watch which Hagen had worn and re-

vealed the full details of a shocking
mnrder , detailing every olrcumatancj ,
how ho was driven in a hack north of the
city to a point near Florence , and there
killed ana pitched Into the river. How
true this Is Mr. Morrison cm best tell.

The insurance oompany holds the posi-
tion

¬

that the body hero hsa not been es-

tablished
¬

as that of B agon , and refuse
to p y the polity , k They oil 1m that they
received a letter from o man in a western
town who aakcd how much it would bti
worth to produce Hagen alive. They
did not notice the letter , aa It la not their
buslneaa to provo that the Lincoln tiller
la living. The case is aa over an inter
eating one , and the public would , with-
out

¬

donbt , take great pleasure in having
the mystery solved.

Boy Burglars ,

The raid upon the restaurant "fence , "

and the arreat of the proprietor , Willard ,

and five boys , bring Into prominent con-

sideration
¬

a condition of affairs which ia

deplorable in the extreme. Omaha la to-

day
¬

, and haa been for the pnat year, In-

fested
¬

with a crowd of boys who are as
depraved In morals and as experienced
n crime as the moat hardened criminal

would care to bo , They have been a
source of no Inconsiderable loss to the
people of the olty and a perpetual nuis-

ance
¬

to the police. Of the five boya now
In custody , every ono of them haa been
arreated numberless times previously ,
and although there was no
question of the evidence against
them , their youth protected them from
punishment beyond the reform school
and that Institution haa been crowded be-

yond
¬

receiving another inmate for months
past. In this ease , however , something
will have to bo done with the young cul-
prits

¬

, oven though they must bo sent to
the penitentiary.

They are bold , daring scamps, and
arry their thefts to the extreme of bur-
Ury.

-

. In fact , evldenco is at band that
number of recent honse-breakinga

were perpetrated by thtim. The strangest
features In tnelr oases la that all of them
lave parents aud good homoa. They are
3oys who , perhaps , licensed by parental
ndnlgonco , have become vitiated by too
nuch street atsoclatlons and have reached

degree of depravity the criminal ell-

.nax
.

of which gave , perhaps , the firat bo-

ated
¬

warning to the father and mother.
The boya will be given bnt llttlu sym-

pathy this time , and the spirit of the
prosecution ia to convict thorn at the ox-
once of easing Willard'a penalty , if It

mist bo. The methods of their opera-
.Uni

-
were similar in every detail to pro-

'eealonal
-

cracksmen. They would go on
plundering raid and disposeof their

ooty to Willard for small cash or for
neals , plea , oto , of no value. It is bo-

levod
-

that In thla wise they burglarized
Bushman , Wilson & Lsrrlson , lioal &
3ehrons , a Ouralne street grocery , and
evctral other places , as well aa commit-
Ing

-

innumerable sneak thefts ,

TliBao young raioils should bo made by
he public to ao what good the example
f their fate will cot. Growing boja-
hould ba wutchod aud guarded by their
aronls , and If the principle of honor
not in the teachings let It at Icabt bo

old the young ttut no crlmo goes undo-
acted and tbat tbo chances of escaping
ba penalty of wrong doing are ao alight

not for an Inttaic to be trusted-

.Aiiny

.

The court martial trial of Oapt. Nledig
Fort Omaha haa been concluded and

tiat officer has been released pending
mtonco which hca been withhold. The

rairllal botrd la now engaged In-

ryirg tbo oaao of Ohgji'ain Lewla for
inrrftfiot tn HMiiiMtior Hioer.-

A
.

c'rcitUr l-mml by A at. Adj , Ojn ,

100 born , rivUii a cf tliu Mnsiuii.
lib htiiriqiurlHra Ht Ohii ) tO uhlohi-
iiiiB

r

u follow * bugbdtfii iburived t y fit n-

'oward :

Tuuaruy upprnpiUtba act for the fucil

Let Every Man
KNOW WHERE HE STANDS

In this life It should provo'an Impovtant point to mrm to know facto , If ho la Imposed upon ho should know it at
once and nt once find a provontlro If there la ono. How often dooa the oaio prcaont Itaolf whore man toloratca an Im-
poaltlon

-
through confidence ; how of ton IB man Impoacd upon through Ignorance of wha the la dealing In. If yon are In-

toraatod
-

enough to want to know whore you stand vl.it Tun ONLY Misnr OLOTHINO PAM.OIIS , 1110 Farnam stwet , and
Inspectthoao Merchant Tailor MlaGtand Uncalled for Clothing Garments , got different prlceg , and on the whole make a
comparison of what yon havobcon paying for the amo , or In proportion , and you can whore jon atand In pro-
Tiding your clo-

thing.You

.

Can Find Any
Style of cut that la worn by man , cut from any ntylo of pattern thatia made by any woolen mill In either America or Eu-

rope
¬

, combined with elcganca of woikmanthlp equal to any made on earth.

You Are Not Asked
To purchase what you do not want but when yon BOO that suit for

$12 GO which waa made by a Merchant Tailor for. $25
17 CO " i. 35
20 00 " " " 40
25 00 " 50-

CO30 00 " '
32 35 " <

G5

Ton will at oncea-

ayu&.iN"5r InOOTJLID IBIO
Pleased In aatUfylnghla taste in cut , make , quality or price ,

You can find allehapo In style of cut and patterns at $3 , $4, §5. SO , $G 50 , §7, S7.50, $8 and 8.50 , which yon can real ¬

ly discover theyaro worth double the price , and that they can't bo fouud nowhere else at such prices , outuido of

THE ONLY MISFIT

n

Ope* Until 9 O'Clock.Saturclavs until 10 IDin -

your provides that the number of horses pur-
chased

¬

under the appropriation made therein ,
nddel to the number actually on hand shall
not at any time exceed the number of en ¬
listed men and Indian scouts In the mounted
service-

.In
.

view of the foregoing provision , the di-

vision
¬

commander directs tbat any further
estimate or requisition for cavalry horses
should give the number of enlisted n.en of or-
ganization for which required in the service
at the time and the number of horses on hand
wlththa number to be supplied by purchase
to make up the whole number of horses not
to exceed the legal allowance.

Acting Hospital Steward James W.-

Gatea
.

has been ordered to proceed to
Rock Springs , Wyo. , end report to the
commanding officer of the camp for duty
as hospital steward-

.Hoapital
.

Steward Paul Winkler haa
been ordered to proceed to Fort Sidney ,
Nob. , and report to the commanding
officer of that post for duty-

.Imdy

.

Doctur Sound1.
Since the departure of the great French

dootross , several parties are beginning
make bold with stories denouncing ho
and her practices. If aho comes bac
From Council Blafft ( Kansas Olty ) as sh
promised she will have a sooro or two t
settle with various parties.

Ono man , a railway employe , has
swollen jaw and declares that she pnlUi-

i tooth for him taking along a large sec-
tion of the gum and that he Is in oonse-

luonco threatened with lockjaw-
.It

.
ia averred that in the case of ono

ody aho pulled three sound teeth before
getting hold of the ono wanted ,

It Is stated that her mediclno fed to a
log proved instantly fatal to a cut tha
moiled the bottle-

.It
.

ia said that she was bribed by the
loctora to got out of town-

.It
.

la alleged she gave a BEE reporter
JCOO to suppress evidence from Eughnd-
gainst her character and methods-

.It
.

Ia affirmed that she used to got
Irunk , eat odnm and chow glue-

.It
.

Is sworir that she did all manner f-

hlnga not of a highly respectablena -

uro , Wonder if aho la really guilty of
ball )

A Chilli'* llr Uon lcull.-

A
.

few daya rgo the four year old
aughter of a family named Loahlino ,
ivlng at the corner of Eleventh and Dor-

as

¬

streets , fell Into a dry cistern and
raoturod her skull. The injuries were
f the most dangerous character , the
rook being complete and a portion of
lie brain matter protruding. Dr. D r-

ow waa summoned In attendance and
recsed the injury. A email portion of-

bo exuding brain had to ba removed ,

ud dusplto thia necoesailly severe treat
lent , the child did not at any time lose
onsclomness and is now rapidly recov-

Publlo "IVoiJt tin 'lliirrronili Streor.
Work haa been started toward the pav-

ig

-

of the now district on South Thlr-

aenth atreot. Grading and curbing Is In-

rogrcas and a good eand ballast h bcirgk-
id. . The atrcot car company ia putting
own the beat strip of track in thu city ,

1th patent switches and a good roud-
ed. . Puving will bo commenced la a-

iw da } a.

Omalia Flr Finances ,

The Omaha Fair and Exposition a .

tciition is making settlement of its uf-
ira aa rapidly aa pvesiblo I ; d.) lopi-

mt the chnrtsyy lll not 1m nearly ui-

ut n ) at fun4 ettlmutei A deficlancy
uu h $2,000 Is til tint will h.ivoto be-

adt up In VHW! of the wretched
ctithor wlt'oh' opp sed the effort* of
10 BBsucutba thu uiDiubera

themselves upon this outcome. A largo
portion of the heaviest expenses waa In
permanent improvements , and will not
have to bo again incurred. The Phyllls-
Joe Davis race on Saturday woo of grest
assistance , aa It cleared for the associa-
tion

¬

§1700.
_

New School Uouxa at Vnlloy.-
Supt.

.

. J. B. Brunor returned yeaterday
morning from Valley , whither howent to
attend the dedication of the school house
last night. The building has been en-
larged

¬

and remodeled , and Is now a
pleasant and commodlona building , suf-

ficiently
¬

large to admit of the division of
the school Into two grades. The oxer-
clscs

-

were very Interesting. Speeches
wore made by Supt. Bruuer , 0. D. Ter-
ry

¬

, Hon. W. G. Whltmoro , J. H. Ham-
ilton

¬

, H. F RhodoB , Frank Whltmore ,
Ed Burke , E. Measengor , Mr. Gardner
and Mr. Hinnoy , luterspersod with In-

strumental
¬

and vocal selections.-

Thli

.

powder never varlen. A. marvel " of rticnth
and wboIenrmcotMi. tfoio eoonr icloil tliti t o ui-
illnry klmN , id ciimot la foil In cunpelltliu
with tbn multiline ol low lest , short wolghl * rd-

phosphsta powders. BtU onlf lnoatii.lloy l Haling
wdcr Co. , 1(8( Wall Ht. , N. Y-

."THE

.

QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS. " ,
" dangerous qualities of con-

taminated
¬

drinking water are not
obviated ly the addition of wines of
spirits,"

Medical Officer of Privy Council ,
4

England.

ANNUAL SALE, 10 MILLIONS,1-

Oali Groctrt , Oruffistt , y Min Wat. Dcaltrt

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.-

THMKELM

.

SPRING VEHICLES-
.OViif

.
? 400,000 ctn , IN USE-

.ln

.

! lf ht ICIilin Vchlrln inlilie , Hiatju ino 'I'liuSiuliiuMlriififlii-
MBuni'ii ai c'nursto tuo HUi Ut tui > VAny-
tvH1 udaimJ | i' rmii.li loeiiitry i n .
Nijurti'iv .huici * . llin'ufuiliirccliui'J iiliil.-
Ai.

.
. .i.-iuHuj'LrTiiuif Uithui'K uuijir er'

Seventeen years Exper-
ience.DR.G.W.PANGUB

.

Helper of Disease! of Men aal Women. Eel sot rI
Magnetic nd Herbalist PhyahUn Now located

1210 DounliB St Omab*. Neb. , np stairs.
A correct diagnosis given without my explanation
from the patient Consultation free at office.

Treat the Following Diseases
Catarrh of the Head. Dlse&sca ol the Eye and

Ear. IJeart Dlseaeo , Liver Complaint , Kldnny Oom-

e"
-

intKcrveusDeblllty , Mental Depression , Losaof-
anhood , DI bet B , Brlght'a Disease , St Vltut-

Dance. . Uheuicat'sro , r.r&Jyeti , Hhlto Bwelllnga
Scrofula , Fet or Soros. Cancers and Tumors romero
ed without the knife , or the drawing of drop of
blood , Woman , with her delicate organs , Restored to
Health , Dropsy Cured Without Tapping , BpocUI
Attention Given to Private and Venereal Diseases of
MKinds. . Tape Worms Removed n two or three
years or No Pay , Uommorrholdi or FUos Cored er-
ne Charuos Made.-
T

.
Those who are afflicted will gave life and n

reds of dollars by calling on or using
DK. 0. W. I'ANQLK-

Dr.. Pangle's Celebrated Herbil Ilo modle-
SBTndence Solldta I.

'
CHICAGO ,

& St. Pan!

THE SHOB.T LINE
And BEST

FUOJl OMAHA TO

THE EAST ,

TWO TRAINS DAILY BETWEEN QUAD A AND
Chicago. Minneapolis , Milwaukee
St. Paul , Oodar llnpldi , Davenport
Clinton , Dubuque , Rookfurd ,
Rock lelanJ , Vreeport Janeavillo ,
Elgin , SIndison , La Oroase ,
Bololt , Winono ,
And all other Imp irti.nt point ! East , North*

east and Southeast.

Ticket office at HOI Kurniiu street (In I'aiton Ho
lei ) , and at Union Paolflo Depot ,

Pnllnantileoixiraarjd tie Dneit Dining Can In-

Tht WoilJ ara run on trie-main lines of the CIUOAO-
OUlLWiUKBJ & ST. PXDI. H'T and et ery attention hpaH-
to paMjnfrera by rnuitomis umploje * of tliocompany ,

It , MILLKH , Upnernl Mannaer.-
J.

.
. V. TUCK Kit , An 't Gfn'l Manager.-

A.
.

. V. H , OAiiPKNrJtB , Genl Paea. & Ticket
A front.-

GKO.
.
. K. HKAlTOiin , Aast. GenI , Pate , a-

Ilcket Agent.

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL ,

roit TUB TiiuTvurr or ALL

jiinoHic AND SURGICAL DISEASES. '

The ( orgeat Medical institute Went of J
Mississippi nivor.-

'Iftr
.

raoiDi tar ( lie ncoornoditlon of patlentJ Th*'liviIcUn nd fcurvcon In chani * of the Jn tltut liu-
ad tlxuvn > rani of fiirorMfiil i r cttic , anil l < nUlixt-
y aulitanU ot rnre csnoxltmca M tpocUIkU laMr varioui ddiarlnrjntt.
WHITE rOHrmcoLimui l ) < inrrallki ti l Brtc , Mf >i .
of ll VII , IMIei , Tumor , Cunr ri CtUrrll , l.nnclil-

.r
.

, JnliuUtlon. H'dtltllr-
ft

r lU. Cplli i. Kldtul-
M, > ltftur-

rniritn. . BrrrUL indMiKroci rltt > ri. nirulna,
attnesi. ptrnatorrbafa , HTpltlll * i. Htrlrlurf Vw-

vxolumJill l'.e ie ollh Itrlimri uit Peiuil urxuu-
e tr0Atf ipOi ] DC * . ir r ntonjllj f oofldvulU-

l.oJIclocmui
.

Uj ranllur i | tii iii.) ul utrki W IBM-
..locoutenf

.
, or imJer. IdriMialllttttra toOHiUUgUlUil. . AND SUKQIf AL JMHTITD?* ,


